INTRODUCTION
It is a common belief that obesity in male domestic animals decreases their fer¬ tility. Mann (1960) states that, in farm animals, over-fattening has an adverse effect on male fertility, and animal breeders are well aware of this danger. A high-fat diet has been reported to induce regression in the male accessory organs of the rat within a few weeks (Lutwak-Mann, 1951) . On the other hand, Lidell & Hellman (1966) found no evidence in mice that obesity caused by overeating had an adverse effect on endocrine testicular function. Both the Leydig cells and spermatogenic epithelium appeared normal despite a considerable weight gain. Earlier, Stevermer, Kovacs, Hoekstra & Self (1961) found that widely varying planes of nutrition can be tolerated by boars without detrimental effects on spermatozoa; neither motility nor fertility of the freshly-ejaculated spermatozoa was affected over a prolonged period. Although total feed restric¬ tion (Parker & McSpadden, 1943) , starvation (Boone & Hughes, 1969) and energy restriction (Parker & Arscott, 1964) have been shown to have an adverse effect on the fertility of male fowl, the authors know of no reported research on the effects of obesity on the volume and fertilizing capacity of fowl semen.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Twenty-four yearling White Leghorn (a light breed) cocks, which had been confined to individual wire-floored cages since the previous December, were divided into three groups of eight males each on 2nd March and were fed allmash rations containing 2557, 2956 and 3353 kcal/kg of metabolizable energy (ME) ( Table 1) for 40 weeks. The lower energy level had previously been shown to meet the males' maintenance energy needs (Parker & Arscott, 1964) . The males were individually fed 90 g of their respective diets daily ; at the end of each 2-week period, the feed that was not eaten was weighed back. The males were distributed into the three groups with respect to body weight and to Arscott, Parker & Dickinson (1965) .
At the end of the experiment, the males were killed to obtain data on the weight of the testes and fat deposition. Obesity, to the extent that it was caused by feeding high energy rations, had no adverse effect on the weight of testes (Table 2) , though there was a tendency for the more obese males to have larger testes; the differences in testicular weights, however, were not statistically significant. Obesity also had no adverse effect on the average volume of semen produced since the two groups of males fed the higher-calorie rations produced somewhat greater volumes of semen than the controls (Text- fig. lc ), but again the differences were not statistically sig¬ nificant at any of the ten collection periods. The density of spermatozoa in semen varied very little between the three groups, and at no period was there a significant difference (Text-fig. Id) .
Fertilizing capacity of semen, as measured by the percentage of fertile eggs produced following artificial insemination, varied between the three groups and between collections (Text- fig. le) . Although the males fed low-calorie rations tended to have higher fertility, the differences between the three groups were not statistically significant except at the 8th week when there was a sig¬ nificant difference between the males fed the lowest and the highest energy rations, 2557 and 3353 kcal/kg, respectively. Differences in hatchability of eggs fertilized by semen from the three groups of males (Text- fig. If) Lidell & Hellman (1966) . By artificially inducing hyperphagia with gold thioglucose, they pro¬ duced obese mice that weighed about 47 % more than the controls. As already pointed out, the 'obese' male fowl at the end of this experiment weighed 11 64-6, 72-3, 82-6, 79-9, 74-9 and 65-8°F , respec¬ tively. These 6 months coincided with the 9th to about the 34th weeks of the experiment, and the warmest months of July and August being the 17-to 25-week period. Examination of Text- fig. 1 indicates that feed consumption, body weight, or any of the parameters of reproductive efficiency were not noticeably depressed during these 2 months. It would, thus, appear that summer weather had little effect.
From an examination of Table 1 , it is noted that the energy values of the three rations were altered whilst keeping every other component constant. The fact that there were no changes in the reproductive parameters of male fowl fed the three rations, in spite of the reduced feed intake of the group receiving the high-calorie ration, indicates that the ration contained an excess of some essential nutrients.
